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Longtime Wellesley resident flies again in World War II training plane
By Martin Padley
Wellesley Historical $eciety

WadswoflhS.Sbre,orWb#
dy to those $iho krio$' him,
uat doing banel mlls higlr orcr
$tow. a few weeks *go. He was
flying in an Af-6 baining plane
that was part of a car and air
shsw at the Collinp Museum.
$mne had won the ffight in a
Wellesley Historical Society
silent anc'tion,

The 89-year old Stone de-
scribed the ride as "fhntastic."
He had trained on the plane
in r9ilrt in Floridabefbrebe-
ing shipped to Europe, where
he flew 1t6 missions in a P-47
Thunderbolt, escorting medi-
urn-range bombers and pro-
uidittg support fsr Patton's
hops as they fought thmugh
Belgium and Germany to vic-
toryin 19,15.

Society treasurer Melissa
Clemence and I took Waddv

Lt. fYbdsrcrth Stone ln hls
Army Air Corps uniform in
1945. ccue;rsY PHoro

outto ftow' The weatlerwas
perfe* and it rnas quite some-
thing* see him climb into the
plane tlur urd& as it tanid up
the mnway, rewed its engine,
then roared down the airstrip
and rme over the tree line.

I had told one of the

The F47 Thunderbolt that t{ddy fle* ovs Europe.
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ground crcwthat Waddy had headphones and said, "Why
don't y'ou take over." Waddy
did, and he reported that
"the feeling eame rightback.
Itwas noprcblem at allto fly
the 4T-6. We were up about
5,OO0 feet *nd we had some
really temifie views."

So while you were playrng

l{addy Stone Infpnt of thGA}6ftat lp fls in ncr
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nosmElrDurr

flown a Thunderbolt in
World War II andthathe had
received the Distinguished
Flying Cross. Apparently the
crewulan told the pilot, and
after completing a loop, a
barel roll, and a figure eighg
he spoke to Waddy over t}re

golfor were at the beach on
that gotgeous Sunday after-
noon a few weelis ago, this
S9-year-old guy was daing
loops in the sky in a 65-year
old airplane that trained the
pilots who helped win the
rp-ar in Europe in 19,!5.

When that plane roared

over the treetops with Wad-
dy on board, I must admit
that a rousingve*ion of"Ofi
we go into the wildblue yon-
der" was playing in my head.
You couldn't help feeling
proud ofhimandall the oth-
ers, who tnoksuch incredible
risks for tle rst of us.


